Little Learners

What: Pre-Kinder sessions for children starting Kindergarten in 2014

Where: Kindergarten Room, Burnie Primary

When: 1:15 - 2:30pm commencing Wednesday 18\textsuperscript{th} & 25\textsuperscript{th} September (last 2 weeks of term 3) and recommencing 16\textsuperscript{th} October (after school holidays) until 4\textsuperscript{th} Dec.

Children are to be accompanied by a parent or carer.

This program is designed to help families and children integrate successfully into a school and classroom setting.

Children may bring a cut up piece of fruit and a drink of water each week to have during our sessions. Smocks will be provided for messy play experiences. Comfortable, practical clothing is recommended for children to be able to participate in all learning experiences.

For any enquiries please contact:
Jodi Williams on: 6433 3655 or jodi.williams@education.tas.gov.au